
Chicken   Taquitos   

1   pound   of   cooked,   shredded   chicken   breast   

4   oz   of   shredded   Colby/jack   cheese   

1   2oz   can   of   chopped   jalapenos   or   green   chilis   

Chili   powder   to   taste   

Salt   and   Pepper   to   Taste   

1   Package   of   so�   corn   tor�llas2   tablespoons   of   cream   cheese   or   sour   cream   

Instruc�ons   

Mix   the   ingredients   well   to   create   a   nice   creamy   mixture   that   is   moist   but   not   dripping   or   super   wet   

In   a   medium   pan   with   about   2   teaspoons   of   high   temp   oil,   quickly   sear   the   tor�llas   to   warm   them,   and   
just   started   to   crisp.   Remove   from   heat   and   place   onto   a   paper   towel   to   drain   and   cool.   

Carefully   add   a   spoonful   of   the   chicken   mixture   onto   the   lower   1/3 rd    of   the   tor�lla,   making   sure   that   
there   is   about   1/8 th    of   an   inch   on   each   end.     

Spread   mixture   evenly,   then   carefully   roll   the   tor�lla   into   a   �ght   cylinder,   being   careful   not   to   rip   the   
tor�lla.   

In   a   medium   or   large   pan   with   enough   oil   to   cover   the   bo�om   of   the   pan,   place   the   taquito   with   the   roll   
facing   down,   so   the   taquito   tor�lla   has   a   chance   to   seal   itself.   

A�er   a   few   minutes,   turn   taquito   so   each   side   gets   to   a   crispy   brown   color  

Carefully   remove   taquito   from   the   pan   and   set   onto   a   cookie   sheet   lined   with   newspaper   or   paper   towel   
to   drain.   

Waldorf   Salad   

4   Medium   sized   apples,   cored,   chopped.   Use   a   variety   of   apples   to   add   flavor   

(Granny   Smith,   Red   Delicious,   Honeycrisp)   

1   ½   cups   of   seedless   grapes,   sliced   in   half   

1   ½   cups   of   celery,   thinly   sliced   

1   ½   cups   slightly   toasted   walnuts,   I   like   the   ones   lightly   salted   too   

8   Tablespoons   of   mayonnaise   or   yogurt   

¼-   ½   Teaspoon   of   salt   

Pinch   of   black   pepper   

Whipped   cream   or   whipped   topping   to   taste   

Large   leafy   le�uce   (for   cups)   

4   Tablespoons   Lemon   juice  

Instruc�ons   

Take   chopped   apples   and   place   into   bath   of   lemon   juice   and   water.   Enough   to   cover   the   apples.   This   will   
help   keep   the   apples   from   turning   brown,   and   give   the   salad   a   nice   tart   flavor   

Mix   all   ingredients   well.   Taste.   Add   whip   cream   or   topping   un�l   Salad   has   the   taste,   you   would   like   

Wash   and   use   the   largest   of   the   leafy   le�uce   to   make   individual   cups   for   the   salad   

Keep   salad   in   fridge   un�l   ready   to   serve.   

Once   ready   to   serve,   place   a   scoop   of   the   salad   onto   the   le�uce   cups   to   make   great   individual   por�ons   

Garnish   with   slice   of   lemon   and   splash   of   lemon   juice.   

  



Gluten   Free   mixed   berry   Cobbler   Cups   

Individual   cupcake   sized   baking   cups   

  Filling   

6   cups   mixed   berries,   can   be   fresh   or   frozen   

½   cup   granulated   sugar   

2   tablespoons   cornstarch   

  Topping   

1   teaspoon   baking   powder   

1   cup   of   gluten   free   flour   

2   tablespoons   of   granulated   sugar   

2   Tablespoons   of   brown   sugar   

3   tablespoons   of   bu�er   or   shortening   

1   large   egg   

4   tablespoons   of   milk   

Instruc�ons   

Preheat   the   oven   to   375   degrees   

Line   cupcake   �ns   with   a   thick   cupcake   cup   or   double   up   the   baking   cups   

Filling-   

In   a   medium   mixing   bowl   mix   the   sugar   and   the   cornstarch,   add   the   berries   and   toss   un�l   evenly   distributed.   

Spoon   berries   into   cupcake   cups   placed   inside   cupcake   baking   tray   or   �n   

Topping-   

In   a   medium   mixing   bowl,   s�r   together   the   flour,   remaining   sugar   and   baking   powder   

Add   the   shortening   or   room   temp   bu�er   un�l   the   dough   is   crumbly   

Mix   the   egg   and   milk,   then   add   the   flour   mixture   and   s�r   un�l   just   combined   

Drop   topping   onto   berry   filled   baking   cups   by   teaspoons   making   li�le   mounds   

Bake   for   20-25   minutes   or   un�l   cobbler   is   brown   and   cooked   through   

Remove   from   the   oven   and   let   cool   for   at   least   10   minutes   before   serving   

  

  

  


